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\1". O. KINXli:Y, 1'R1XTRR. lI'1'A.SO",-llD O!l'P'IOJ:.J
1. PRAY'Ell, nev. S. u. Bowl':
JJ1USIC.
OJ;e1'(urt-"llalia in Alge,'la," :Mr, .ai.nnur BARNES.
2, oncnox-cacnocte and CitizcnBhip,














Piano soto-> La Traviata:"
8. ORATIoN-Scientific YB. Cln!lslcnl 'rmtntng,
D. EsS ....y-OUT MccCl1i!,













Piano sao-: GuUlaume Tell," Mr, ALBEit,. BAIlliES.
14. Prcseutntlon of Dlplomn to the Academic Graduate.
15. Presentation of Dtplomaa to the Normal Gruduntee.
16, Grudwltillg Soug, CLASS 0.' JAN. 30, '7'2
D Elf f';DICTION,
••
CLASS SONG of '72.
Words by Emily A Hall. Mushl arranged from Von Weber.
COME CLA.!'SM ....TES AI.I., BRFORt; lYE PAI{T,
'I'o LPMVg TUl':SE nALLS so D~All.
Olin TEACIlF.llS LOVED. -nueo FRIEND!! AND TImE,
WE'LL TKLL OUR :MO'l'TO u ene.
'Fnoucn Y.,\.IlTHl.Y c...nss Jl,j,I.Y HEllO'!': US .1\0U1'(IJ;
'ruouon ~1:N QUIt WA\' Ot''1' DAR8;
STILL IN OI:H HEAHT!; WE'I,I. even srso,
,. 'fauouon TRIALS TO 'run 8TAIII'."
TUE ilROAn DLl:'E HEAVENS xnoneo A'BQV1~.
SO BRIGHT WITH SL)I)J~;n'!i' CUIW.
HEA1~ WIUT1'~;N ON 1'IH;m 1H1OAD El."PANSE.
WUY :>t.:EI' VB JOY !lELOW?
TUli: lJl'WAHO !'ATlIW""" WILL WE TREAll,
'l'UOUGU 'I'OIL:'<VME. \ttlGGED, ~TEEI',
ALL TOIL 18 WEl.CO.\t~;. J'AJ~ 18 ewzu'r,
FOR GOI} 1118 (IW!'." WIl.L KEEP.
\\TE LOOK INTO TUE "f.ILED '1'0 COllE,
\VITI! GAZI:: TIIAT SIJlHl'iKE'f(1 "'0'1' ;
Uml lJEAU'rll Alttl srnoxo IN" THU!"TIi' (Jr' HIGHT,
'.\'HA1't;n~H I'HI)\'/'; DUll LOT,
WE LEAVE THIS HOUIt OlTR !:'t'UOOL·J.Myg' 1'~lj\;,
\VE GO WtTH OJ'HN ncx»
'1'0 !:lOW 'rUE r-nscrovs ssnu OFTUOUGUT
nl~O",J)CASTo-su AU. Tin; L,I..';D,
GOD (mANT TII!'l 61';£0 lllO\Y llEAR GOOD FlIUIT
TunOl1GIi ALI. 1'UI': 00.\11"'0 Y£Alt5,
FOil TllIS WE GIn.: OL'R erncso, nEST 6TRBi"iOTU,
OUR HOPES, OUIt PRATE.lS, euu TEARg,
REJOIOJ! TBAT THIlOllGlI O(;R YAITllFUL TOJl"
DESPITE BAUTU'S GillEr'S AND CAllES,
\\'p, ]lAY eUEEn M"'~Y A aOUL TO r-nssa
"THHOUGIl TRIALS TO THE »TAUS,"
From the Normal Department.
CLASSICAL COURSE.
CHAUNCEY P. MURPHEY.
ADVANCED ENCLISH COURSE.
WILLIAM S. SPEKCCR.
ELEMENTARY
EM"YA GA.Fl<~N"Ii:Y.
FLOHA J. GILBERT.
E:MlLY A. BALL.
llELSN HAWLEY.
ENCLISH COURSE.
:MAny A. UUBB.\RD.
MARY K. SE.lCORD.
LlBBlE G. TAOKABUB.Y.
E~DrA A. WILES.
JULIA E. WOODRUFF.
-00-
From the Aaa.demioDepartment.
JAMES DUA.Nm SQUJRES.
